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Opening Of 
Drive-In 
Cluff Dairy

f>«5fntly opened on Fifrne.roa, 
2 .vlo.dks south of Gardena bou- 
l»''arcf is the new, ultra modern 
T'.> r Cluff Dairy, a unique drive- 

/pe operation which has 
4 a sensation at hi* other 

on Avalon boulevard, in 
'on.

:v drive-in dairy was 
•i serve the people of 
ter Gardena area and 

the cash-and-carry variety. 
n< MS its own processing 

' npped with finest and 
' rn machinery for this 

operation. His two 
locations will now be 
the largest operations 
kind in California, it

drive?

of

Huh

first got his start in 
ry business in Gardena 

at«r moved to Wilmington. 
day Cluff sells the entrre 

it. of three large producing 
f.s whose combined herds 

more then 500 cows. Con- 
»ntly, with this type of 
tion and with the uniqtie
-in feature, his dairies are 
position to sell milk and 

fresh dairy products 
er than most outlets, 
ff is an ardent booster of 
!eystone-Gardena area and 
a bright future for this 

.ct. He has so much confi- 
In Southern California, 

he not only has Invested 
all" In the area, but is 
g six fine children, as well, 
lovely family consists'of. 

idition to Mrs. Cluff, the 
en. Benny, H); Connie, 9; 
Tina and Terry, 7; Olaud- 
a'nd Dawna .'To' 3. He is a 
er of the Rotary , Club, 
ern CaJifprnia Dairyman's 
iation, and Avalon- Key- 

Chamljer -of Commerce, 
cordial invitation is ex-' 

all f.o visit1 the new fln've- 
ry .on Figueifoa in G*»rdena
 H fls tho one on Avalon 
ard, in Wilmjngton.

..aval .Slump
from Parje Ona)

Mrs. Curlf-v Harris, 1708 West 1R9th place, (iardena. fir*! C-UH- 
tomer af Ben Cluff H ne\v I)rive-in-I)alr.v, Is all smile* as *he 
receives a beautiful bouquet of lon^-stcm rows from Clifford 
Wallace, attendant. The ro*m were a jrltt of Proprietor Ben 
Cluff an a token of appreciation to Mrs. Harris who made the 
first purchase at this new, modern, cash-and-carry dairy on 
Flgiieroa, two blocks south of (iardena boulevard, Gardena.

Ice Follies Sign Great 
So. Calif. Figure Skater

Richard Dwyer, hailed as the 
greatest figure skater ever de 
veloped in Southern California, 
has signed professional contract

,, Torrance sjnd then an- 
lOc' to go inywhere in 
ie;. 'It costs' me a quarter 

;/just about no pTacr'."
J. P. Qulgfle, 20.r>28 S. 

Ayrnufr "I do .very much 
, .>ing Jn t. But the 

Torrance bui< M too ex 
pensive. I' often go to fcarderia 
because tji« bu« far< to Gtrdena 
is I/) rrnts whilc^the bu« fare to 
Torrance is".15 cents."

Mrs. George fttajrall, 4622 
Hickman Dflve- "Yes, 1 shop in 
Torrance, and I .depend enUrHy 
on the bus service.'My husband 

and I am not able to do 
luch walking, so. I don't 

/'what I'd do if the bus line
- !<• 'liscontinuld."
Mrs. A. r. IxipAR, 18120 Bailey 

Driv*-' "The bus service * Isn't 
'   TV Rood. I do some shopping 
>n Torrs nee, but the service used 
' '•" better. They must have

/ '»ut the hours, because they 
'!'./? teem to run very often."

Mrs. H. K. Ftilks, 20619 Elliot 
Avertue --"I would like to see the 
bun go along Normandie. Now 
that it runs on Vermont, it 
niakr* it very unfavorable for 
most of us."

Mr*. O. F. Nelson "If there
•• "-; a Torrance bus running 

r(r,..rr, I would u«e it."
Wr«. J. A. HIne« "T do all my 

in Torrnnre, and the 
  vstem is 'lousy.' What they 

1 is more buses or to run 
rloser together. It's espe- 

HaHy bad on Sunday. Sometimes 
s me up to four hour* to 
and from church in Tor- 
Tho actual service doesn't 

per than an hour."
*imrm, 20002 Elliot Ave- 

My wife does almost all 
shopping in Torrance. She 
  »*k« the bus all the time 

ised to run on Nor- 
 it it's a little too far 
walk to get it."

 Joseph Murphy, 1618 
Street -'The bus is won- 
to have, although I always 
wait quite a while for it. 
qertalnJy t>e hard on the 

tors If H is stopped. I 
'.now what the women who 
Iriw will do.*' 
nymo«» "I never did have 

iile, so I m'ver knew when 
T flaked for a schedule at 

ation and of a bus driver, 
couldn't get one at either

Protection Costly
(Continued from Page One)

month-19,504.00. 
Seven patrolmen at $242-253 per
* month - $21,010.00. 

One matron al? $221 per month
$2,652.00. 

One matron at $184 per month
$2,208.00.

NKW PKRSONNKL: 
Two patrolmen at $242 (11

months) $5,324.00. 
Two patrolmen at $242 (9

months) $4,356.00. 
One patrolman at $242 (7

months) $1,674.00. 
Total $117.016.00. 
OTHKR KXPKNHEM: 
Automobile maintenance $6,000. 
Gasoline and oil $2,500.00. 
Materials and supplies $835.00. 
Miscellaneous - - $1.980.00. 
Office supplies $1,000.00. 
Of ice equipment - $830.00. 
Radio maintenance and repair  

$,1,200.00. '
TJlilittes - $1,800.00. 
Police car and new equipment  

i $2.600.00.; ' : ,
Crossing guard s«,Jaries  33,600. 

i Street .painting and signs   
[ $11.000.00. " ' '" " 
i Range officer'   $1,200.00. 
Total - '$151,661.00, 
KIRK DEPARTMFJNT

The fire department bndget to 
tals ,$131,266.00,, and, authorized 
strength is being increased from 
29 to 34 men this year.

The budget of the fire de 
partment approved by the Coun 
cil authorizes the following ex 
penses (salaries quoted before the 
raise of $10 per month for each 
employee was granted): 
SALARIES: 
Chief at $365 per month  

$4,380.00. 
Five captains at $318 to $349

per month -$20,021.00. 
One inspector at $304 per month

$3,648.00. 
Eight engineers at $290 to $304

per month $28,544.00. 
Fourteen firemen at $242 to $290

  per month $42,696.00.
NEW PERSONNEL:
Two firemen at $242 (10 

month*)   *4,840.00.
Two fireman at $242 (9 month*) 

$1,936.00.
EXTRA HELP:
Volunteer and Off-Duty Fire 

men.
Total   $114,521.00.

and will make his pro debut with 
the Ice Follies of 1951 at the 
Pan-Pacific, Sept. 7. '

Announcement of the signing 
of the Burbank youth was made 
by Eddie Shljjstad, who with his 
brother Roy and Oscar Johnson, 
produce the fabulous Follies.

Young Dwyer won the Pacific 
Coast senior title at the age. of 
14 and then placed third in the 
nationals. In February of this 
year he completed his eighth and 
final school figure test to receive 
the coveted Gold Medal.

Because of the threat of war, 
young Dwyer decided to forego 
further amateur competition and 
to cast his lot with the Ice Fol 
lies.

Other expenses authorized:
Automobile maintenance - $400. 
Equipment maintenance - - $600. 
Gasoline and ,oil - $800.00. 
Materials and supplies $2,500. 
Miscellaneous - $250.00. 
Ofice supplies $400.00. 
Office equipment - - $150.00. 
Radio equipment and repair  

$505.00.
Utilities -- $1,500.00. 
New equipment. - $2,640.00. 
Special fire department items -

$1,000.00.
Hydrant rentals -.$6.000.00. 
Total   $131,266.00.

Liquor Store 
FOR SALE
IN TORRANCE

REASONABLE RENT 
LOCATION

Ph. Torrance 150 
Or Torranc* 659R

^iPt -

I' W
nuTc

RENTAL 
TUXEDOS

$500
COMPLETR FORMAL 

WKAR FOR MEN
AND WOMKN

10 Wedding fnvitntinn* FRKK to
Wedding Orniip* with Tut Order
OPKN MON. * TIHJRN. KVE

CAM. NF.wmnrk 2-7725
Compton Tux Rental Shop

81ft K. COMTTON HI.VD.
Nr-nr I..11. Hlvd. 

Arm** from filrnn Orgim

Auto Painting Camomllo 
Auto Taint FR. 5-1248

Complete Auto Painting Service. Body and Fender Work. 
Accidents Will Happen   Let Us Fix 'Em.

1901 So. Pacific Coast Highway Redondo Beach

Auto Ports LO2304
WHOLESALE RETAIL 
Open Sundays fill Noon

BALCOM BROS. 2AA11 Narbonne Ave., Ixrniltfl

AUTO TOP AM) SKAT COVKRS 
(I VEAMAN TOR 764

Seat Govern in 1'lastic-Flber-Nylon-Rayon Plaids 
Complete Auto Re-Upholstering   Time Payments 

TORKANCR Corner of Cahrlllo and Border Avenue 
Open Tucftday and Friday Nights, 7 to 8 p. m., for F,stima>»

BICYCLES - KEYS TOR 382-J

Mrs. K. N. r»ln, 1647 W. 257th 
Street "I do quite a bit of shop 
ping in Torrance, and I wiro hate 
to *** th* bus line discontinued."

Mr*. Framk Dean "I would 
do more fihopping1 in Torrsnre If 
th* transportation system were
better. I used »n get the bus all

J'OBKANUR CYCLE A FIX-IT SHOP
  Keys ami lxn:k Srrvicc
  Bicycles and Part*
  Repairing of All Kinds
  Lawnmowprs   Precision r.mimrl
Paul Si Ben Smith 1348 El Pi-ado. Torranc*

Wardrobe Cleaners FR 2-2442
do the lob ner<- \vit.fi the mont modern  clentific 

cleaning mrthodn. Fr«« pick-up and delivery aervlr.c. 24-hour 
service for 2f> per cent additional charge. Minor repair* made 
free, button* replaced If poMlble, No ahrinkajje we meanure 
your garmenla.

LABOR DAY
Limit Right 

Sales Tax \\\\ 
to All Taxnl

24020 Narbonne Ave. LO 444
"The Late Shoppers Center"
OPKN EVERY DAY Si HALF THE NIGHT 

8 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

Ask for Your Free Chance 
for a 12'/_" Television Set to 
bfi (riven away Sept. 29th.

OPEN LABOR DAY, 
MONDAY, SEPT. 4TH

Shopping
at

Hinckley's
With the coming of 

Labor Day, Monday, 

September 4th, you 

can shop Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday and 

Sunday until mid 

night   HOWEVER, 
on Labor Day we'd 
like to close a little 
earlier than our usual 
mid-night, so please 
do not wait to the 
last minute for your 
needs.

Allow us to remind 
you that we have the 
finest assortment of 
luncheon and picnic 
foods, such as cheese 
both domestic and 
imported, pickles and 
relishes, hot dogs and 
buns, cold drinks, 
beer and wine, pa 
per supplies, and 
everyth I n g imagin 
able for your enjoy 
ment and at great 
savings to you in 
time and money when 

you shop at 
HINCKLEY'S!

=   £=
BEST POODS

Mayonnaise 
39c

=••••=
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
2 for 27C

•
PICTSWEET

PEAS

Med.
FRESH

LOCAL RANCH

GRADE VAAV

EGGS
49 doz.

THE SUPER MARKET
WITH A

COUNTRY STORE FLAVOR

JELLO
Assorted Flavors

3 19C

PLUCKY

DOG FOOD
Vita-Pak Home Style Sliced

PINEAPPLE
4 ?9C

PICNIC

HAMS
U. S. GOOD

THESE PRICES CANTBFI
ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTERS
WILSON'S

BACON 1-lb. Layer 45 tb

FKKSII

GROUND BEEF
39'-

FREE Cutting and wrapping on meat purchased her 
your Locker or Home Froezer.

MOVWA*M>

No.2
CHItS 17c

DENNISON'S

Pork-Beans
No.2i 
cans 29c

U. S. GRADED GOOD
EASTERN FRESH

'LEAN PORK

LOIN ROAST
GOV'T GRADED U. S. GOODRIB STEAK

UB STEAK 
Boned & Rolled Roast

LKAN

FOODCRAFT 
Foodcraft Home Style

PICKLES

PORK SAUSAGE
J^KKSHLV DKKSSKD

rOM SAWYER   Giant «li*   Reg. S9<- __lfe__ffej

POTATO CHIPS 29 STEWING RABBITS

FANCY SWEET

SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LARGE WHITE ROSE

Potatoes
GUARANTEED No. 1

WATER-

MELONS
SWEET JUICY

ORANGES 19


